
j As a l.cailh prcc.inion all catfs en-

tering England from other countries
must 'jo into miaranthie fur sixlooted a bank iti Orcen1'amlils

1 1.2 rcrsJ kLnz't
The engine of the new Model A

Ford car represents one of the most
remarkable en gineering accomplish-
ments in the history of ;.".omotivc
development. While not radically new
in principle or design, it represents a

new, combination of engineering prin-

ciples whic h has p rod need the best
tested pcrfor mance features of the
older types of automobile engines with
the most im portant features of the

i::iy, Ha., but left behind a bri con-

taining $10,904 in coin because it was

too heavy.
j(( )J( )((

Lost 125 miles from home as a
result of an automobile accident,

When Thomas hbnr.n f ! n'. i re-

fused a beggar a nickel he was stab-
bed.

Mrs. Frances Tulle tt of Chicago
claims a world's record kc he:' eat,
which caught 26 rats in a single day.

Miss Jane Reichenberg of Mel-

bourne has begun her Cist year as
organist of St. Joseph's church.

Potts Branch Locals
The farmers of this section arc

.... - -

months.

"Mr. Doe," a mystery man of Lon-

don who served a five-ye- ar sentence
for larceny, has been identified as
the son of a nobleman.

Erederick Gelscn of Berlin admit-

ted forgery when experts proved that

I
:
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iNOOKie, tl till uv.ntu uy ui. j. uho
of Cincinnati, returned after two
months- - newer .types.

Without abandoning entirely tuc
busy doing their spring plowing. principles of the old on

ink on a will lie claimed to oe id
years old, was actually made since
1919.

.

Walter. Remorse 'of Chicago ob-

tained a license to marry Miss Adelc

ow-sne- ed motors in favor ot the ex
Samuel Rosoff, once a railway news

butcher, now owns the Delaware &

Northern railroad, in Delcware county,
New York. '

Joseph Lascalo of Sioux City wants

tremely high-spee- d, high-compressi- on

Drink.
type, Ford engineers have developer1,
a medium s peed, medium-compressio- n

motor that has proved itself much

Mfts Bcttie McGuire . ot VVayali

Bald, has returned home after a

two weeks' visit on this branch.
Mrs. Alex Waldroop and Syble

Blaine are visiting Mr. Ralph Wal-

droop, of Union.- - ;

Mr. Jeff Blaine visited home folks
this week end.

. .

As R. II. Rogers' of New Orleans I Tbetter adapted to the needs o( r
ight car. i A wide variety ot useswas sinking for Nthe third time m

the Mississippi a 'rescuer grabbed his
hair dragged him into a boat. under all sorts of road conditions

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bingham visited
Mr. and Mrs.. Tohn Blaine Sunday. and in widely 'varying climates ; arc

thus served more satisfactorily than
would be possible with a radically

a divorce, charging tnat nis wnc
makes home brew when she should
be getting his meals.

An' ecl 20 inches long was found in

the" tender of a locomotive on the
Seaboard Air Line when the water

, was withdraw to repair a leak.

Mme. Joan d' Albertin of Paris un-

derwent a successful operation for the
removal of 22 pounds of fat.

Mr. Will Reese, visited Mr. B, L.
31ainc Sunday afternoon: v

Mr. Charles Phillips made a trip
high-spee- d, high-compressi- on motor. ,

Fifteen pallbearers were required to

officiate at the funeral of Mrs 'Ad?
Smith of Merrick, L. I who weighed
555 pounds. .

Mrs.' Clara Glorkin. a nurse, was

Jts power, motnness ana tiexiDiiny
to Atlanta Friday. are remarkaoie tor its size ana

wcicht. The 'Model A motor develops
Shookville News 40 brake horsepower at 2200 rcvoluJ(

arrested in Chicago for robbing sev .THE CLAYTON MARKET

The1 Clavton Market with Fredericktions per minute. 'In accounting tor
Mr. Albie 'Rogers of Dillard, Ga.jeral of her patients: this performance credit must- - be given

who has been visiting his uncles to the following improvements: An Sloan as manager and Z.eb Clouse as-mea- t

cutter opened for business at.
f f H f

Mme. Bernice Valctta of Bordeaux induction system which permits a betMessrs. D. M. and Ben Rogers, re
turned to his home Friday.had $70,000 worth of jewels stolen

Henry Esdohr of Waykefran, III.,

says that his hens laid nearly twice
as many eggs when he put electric
lights in the hen houses.

Burglars in the home ' of James

ter and more uniform flow of air
and f uel to the combustion chamber;

Clayton Ia., last Saturday. VVith

these courteous . men. in charge the
market will no doubt prove a suc

Mr. Lee McClr.re is now teachingfrom her in Pans by a new lrencn
ten days' singing school here.maid. v

redesigned valve and combustion
chambers which give ' higher, niceMr. Tom, Tilson was visiting Mr.

Rnhrrt Stanton of Burnham, III, Henry Shook of Rabun Gap, Ga., last '''cess.

TARZAN RESCUES
uniform power. ' impulses, ; lighter but

Tuesday and Wednesday. stronger reciprocating parts and inwas fined $75 for killing two of his
neighbor's pigeons and eating them Mr. Charlie Watson ot Dayton, creased bearing sizes which result KEN FROM TRAP

(Continued from page five),
.

Ohio, was the . guest at Mr. D. M.in a pie. in sturdier con struction and consev Rogers home Wednesday night. ouentlv smoother operation : newly
David MacBravne. ship owner of Messrs. Raleigh Gibson and Ralph horse plays the part of the rescuer

for his master. While the. fight isdesigned hot-sp- ot manifold gives un
McClure of GoldvMines, were visitingGlasgow, has given outright $150,000 usually efficient carburetion and there ffoini? on Tarzan goes in search ofMessrs. Kermit and Herman Rogersto his employees. . is also improved timing.
Saturday night. help and gets a crowd back to help

just in .. time.
. .
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The combination of these features
The divorce court of London grant has produced a motor that gives un

Norris of Chicago carried away about
$1,000 worth of whiskey, but left $800

in cash undisturbed ni a dresser
drawer. . .,

Anton Szechi of Budapest courted
15 women and married 12 of them
being arrested as a swindler.

Mile. Laurene Cotins of Paris saved
two men from prison by her testi-
mony in court, but was herself sen-

tenced to two years for perjury.
V

On a steamer sailing from South-
ampton werd 62 passengers named
Smith, bound for Canada and the
United States.

Miss Jane Crews of London was

ed a divorce decree to Mrs. Lyclta venture is there tor the tnrius. l
miss it.usual ; speed and lower for its sizeCunningham Opens Store

and weight and at the same time oneDixon and agreed to notifv her hus-

band in New Zealand. 8.000 miles After being out of business for . ithat is long-wearin- g. economicau m
himself - fo- r- the past two or threeaway. fuel consumption" and simple to' ope
years W. C. Cunningham has opened rate and maintain. Because of it

Thomas Gortin of St. Paul evicted a drygoods, clothing and shoe store comparatively low speed it does not
work the on that comein the center of the bcott Griffmhis sister for nonpayment of her

Thrilling Railroad Picture, r

Said to be one ofthe most thrill-

ing railroad pictures ever screened,,
"The Night Flyer," a James Cruze(
production starring William Boyd and'
featuring Jobyna Ralston as ' leading"
wnman will hp nn. view at the Macon

hotel building. In a page ad appearrent. as a natural result of wear when mov
ing in this issue of The Press Bil ing parts are operated at the higher

They Read The Press rateof s peed, and yet it has con
siderbly more nower, s need, smothgiven a jail sentence for whipping a

is telling the world about his new
store. The store will operate under
the name of W. C. Cunningham &Last week The Press offered free ness and flexibility than the low-spe- ed

Kitten.

Canon Sutton, a rector at Brough
company. motors.tickets to the Macon theatre to the

first, five who submitted correct soluton,, makes clocks as a hobby, and
lias given 135 of them to various More Mexican Quail Mann states that he will release thesetion to a puzzle. Within 10 minutes

after The Press was mailed callers

Theatre on Wednesday and Thursday
of next week. ;

The story deals with a railroad fire-

man who risks his life to secure a
mail contract for his company and.
whose train is wrecked. This scene
has been graphically pictured. The
love" clement is strong. Philo Mc-Cullou-

Ann Schaeffer arid De .Witt
Jeinnings

birds on farms whose owners will'English churches. -
' '.

County Game Warden J. J. Mann
has just received information that he agree to protect the quail. The

game warden will, fill applications in
began to arrive demanding tickets
Mrs. Harry .Waldroop was the first will soon receive a shipment ofRobert Sogren of Duluth fired a

pistol as a salute to a newlv-wedde- d number, of pairs, of Mexican qua! order of receipt m so far as the num
couple, shooting off a guest's finger next came Henderson Calloway follow hereof " birdswilr nermif7for release - in Macon- -- county; Mr.
and slightly wounding the bride.- -

ed I ,hv.,, Mi:';oS?l1iewJIa.?ur,OHicr1
aU5

air of whom were rewarded with tick

v Jf Ave beneath thes MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFULets. But the rjOsh did not end there.
Until closing time puzzle solvers keptwhispering
up a steady stream- - to The Press
office." When the editor reached
home for the night the telephone be
gan to ring. Impatient voices fromif the other end of the line wanted to
submit their solutions over the tele

- - WITH :.TZzrzr- r-
Furniture at Prices That Will Save You Money

SLUDER-GARRET- T FURNITURE CO.
RANGES KITCHEN CABINETS

TALKING MACHINES AND . ;

- FUNERAL SUPPLIES
Day Phone 126 Night Phone 31

phone. Thursday morning, those who1 had pondered ovcrHhe solution Weel- -

nesday night. " came for tickets! Such
IN THE people were from 12 to 15 hours later

than the winners. And yet there arcS0UTHSEAS
some who say that this paper is not

a. read by the multitude. ,

--ts. tfbt ) ji
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SPRING SUITS
A tailor from the Royal Blue Tailoring Com-

pany will be at our store Friday and Saturday
of this week to take measurements for Spring
Suits. We will guarantee you a perfect fit.
There is a wide range of prices on these tailor
made clothes and, conseqently, we can fit your
pocketbook also. Why wear a poorly fitting
suit of clothes when you can have a perfect fit
at a slight increase in cost?

Remember also that ye carry a complete line
of Enna Jettick shoes for. ladies and misses.
These shoes have been widely advertised over
the radio arid as you have hard many times,,
"YOU NEED NO LONGER BE TOLD THAT
YOU HAVE AN EXPENSIVE FOOT." We
have an appliance that will measure your foot
accurately and guarantee you a comfortably
fitting shoe.

NEXT SATURDAY ONLY WE WILL GIVE A PAIR OF
SILK STOCKINGS, $1.00 VALUE, WITH EACH PAIR OF
LADIES' SHOES PURCHASED.

tttuvm vr.11 (mA vni'.r chicks P;:.rfod Chick Startena
J JWHfl them to live . . . expec i 5 to 20 greater

growth than ever before ; ; J expect aiem to reach caa

turity earlier ; . . at a lower cost pef chkk. v

. Pu,rha feas the chefnists and biological laboratory

to test itft prove what's good for chicks. Purina has

V the experimental farm to test Poultry Chows practi- -'

v! CdXhi Purina has the machinery to r::x Poultry Chows
uniformly. Purina has 35 years of f-'-

.d manufacturing

experience;t.
That's whv we io2j

:
' more than 2,500 hatch- -'

cries in saying,' "Start
'i your chicks on Purina . . i
rtieep them on Purina all

1',. the way through.''
.

They'll live : ; ; they'll
grow ; ; i and lay early;
Get your Purma today;

Y""

J. S. PORTER & COMPANY
R. L. PORTER, Manager 1

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEKFARMERS SUPPLY CO,
n n n n n n a' an nn nn n n
j Li fj iJ u u a . o r u o l-- i u u u cj o o


